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THE DAILY BULLETIN

HUNTED AMD PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON'
EXCEPT SUNDAY OX TUB

.Dally "Bulletin Pabllshlng Co., L'd.,

AT THE OFFICE,

Horchant St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SUBSCRIPTION Six Dollars a Yeah.
Delivered in Honolulu at Fifty Cents a
Month, In advance.

THE WEEILY BULLETIN
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TTJBISIDAY
At Foub Dollars a Yeab to Domestic,
and Five Dollars to Foreign Subscribers.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONE IN SWEBIOR STYLE.
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Address letters for the paper "Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using a
personal address may cause delay in at-
tention,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

LEWERS & COOKE,

InirOBTKBS and Dealebs in Lumber and
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

Fort Streft, Honolulu.

" WILDER &CO.,

' ,, Dealkbs in Lumber Paints, Oils, Nails,
jkjj- Salt and Buildinu Matebials

-- T" OF EVEBY KIND.

,,3 Corner Fort und Queen Streets, Honolulu.

't&i ' H W' BOSmi)'l: & SONS,

,p IMPOBTEBS AND COMMISSION MeRQHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu. .
H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Qenkbal Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

O. W. MAOFARLANE & CO.,

iMfOBTEBS AND COMMISSION MeBCIIANTS.

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu,

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer and Genebal Business Agent.

Mahukona, Kobala, Hawaii.

WENNER ee CO.,

Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers,

92 Fort Street, Honolulu.
v, "

THOS. LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jeweler and Watcii- -

MAKER.

Kukul Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs,

Molnerny Block, Fort 8tmt.
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

OF LONDON,

H..W. Schmidt' & Sous,

Aoents roa the Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU moN WORKS,

Steam Engines, Sugar Mima, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass, and Leah

Castings.

Machinery of Evory Description Made to
Ofl". Particular attention paid to SliipV
Blaeksmltliitig. -- Job Work executed atuuun nuilCO,

BOX

O. B. RIPLEY,

AROHITBOT,
Complete plans and forevery description of building. Contractsdrown and uarefitl MiHrintundeniu of

g veil when required. Call andMuniluo plans. Nhw dutlgus. Modern
buildings. OUlco.JioomS.HpreckuU' Block

Mutual Tul, aid,

BY AUTHORITY.

AN ACT

to pllovide for and regulate the importation, sale and use
of Opium and Preparations thereof.

Be it Enacted by the. Queen and the Legislature of the Haivaiian
Kingdom:

THE IMPORTATION AND BONDING OF OPIUM.

JSeotion 1. It shall be lawful for any person to import
opium and preparations thereof, aud to enter the same in bond
at any Custom House of this Kingdom, and to transfer the
same in bond, and withdraw the same from bond, in manner
as provided is this Act.

OPIUM MAY BE WITHDRAWN FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

Section 2. All opium and preparations of opium intended
for medicinal purposes shall be withdrawn from bond only by
licensed physicians, and by the Board of Health, and by
chemists and apothecaries regularly licensed and conducting
business as such chemists and apothecaries in this Kingdom.
The persons so withdrawing the same from bond shall pay
duty thereon at the rate of one hundred per cent, ad valorem,
except that the Board of Health shall pay no duty upon such
opium or preparations thereof as it shall so withdraw from
bond. No physician, chemist or apothecary shall so withdraw
more than one pound of opium in bulk at any one time.

AFFIDAVIT UPON WITHDRAWAL FOR MEDICINAL
PURPOSES.

Section 3. Before allowing any withdrawal of such opium
or preparation thereof as provided in Section 2 of this Act,
the collector of the port where such withdrawal is proposed
to be made shall exact of the person applying therefor an aff-
idavit in substance as follows : In the case of withdrawal by
the Board of Health, such affidavit shall state that the said
Board requires and has authorized the withdrawal of the ar-
ticles applied for, for"distribution among the physicians and
use by the patients ol said Board, and it shall be signed by
the President or some other officer or member of such
Board. In case of a physician, chemist or apothecary, such
affidavit shall state that the applicant is a duly licensed and
practising physician, or a licensed chemist and apothecary,
regularly in business in this Kingdom (as the case may be),
stating his location and place of business, and that the prep-
arations of opium so applied for are necessary in the practice
or business of such applicant (as the case may be), and are
intended bona fide for the relief of illness, and for no other
medicinal purposes.

PENALTY FOR VIOLATION BY PHYSICIANS.

Section 4. If any physician who comes into the possession
of opium, or preparations thereof, either by withdrawal of the
same from bond, or by purchase from a chemist or apothecary,
or otherwise, shall dispose of the same or permit the same
to be used except in the course of his professional practice
aud bona fide for the use and relief of ill persons in need of
the same, he shall be punished by a fine not less than one
hundred nor more than five hundred dollars ; and upon con-
viction of a second offense under this Section, he shall bo
fined as above provided, and shall have his license to practice
medicine revoked.

PENALTY FOR VIOLATION BY CHEMISTS AND OTHERS.

Section 5. If any chemist or apothecary, having come into
the possession of any opium or preparation thereof after the
taking effect of-th-

is Act, shall sell or dispose of the same, or
of any preparation compounded by him, and consisting in
whole or in part of opium, to any person except a duly li-

censed physician, or upon the prescription or order of such
physician, he shsll, upon conviction, be fined not less than one
hundred nor more than five hundred dollars, and for a second
offense hereunder shall be imprisoned at hard labor not more
than six months, with or without such fine, in the discretion
of the court.

Section 0. Any person who, having so withdrawn or other-
wise obtained opium or preparation thereof for the use of the
Board of Health, and who shall sell or otherwise dispose
thereof to any person or for any purpose other than as directed
by said Board of Health, and of the persons under its charge
shall, upon conviction, bo fined not less than one hundred nor
more than two hundred and fifty dollars, or imprisoned at
hard larbor not loss than three months nor more than six
months.

STAMPS FOR OPIUM CONTAINERS.

Section 7. It shall bo the duty of tho Minister of Finance,
as soon as practicable after tho passage of this Act, to have
engraved aud delivered in the Fiuanco Office, a suitable num-
ber of stamps for the purposes hereinafter sot forth. Such
stamps Bhall bo so engraved as to minimize tho danger of
their being counterfeited, and shall be of tho denominations
of one dollar and fifty cents and three dollars respectively.
They shall boar tho image of no person, but shall bo illus-
trated with one or more pictures of Hawaiian scenery, and
shall have spaces for tho signature- of tho Collector-Gono-

Customs and tho countersignature- of tho collector of tho
port whore they shall bo used. They shall bo kept stored in
tho Treasury vaults, oxcopt as sufficient numbers thereof;
meet tho purposes "of this Act Bhall from timo to thno bo
delivered to tho Colloctor-'Gonor- al for use by him and bo
by him distributed among tho collectors of ports other than
Honolulu.

STAMPS TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR AND DISTRIBUTED
FOR USE.

Section 8. Suuh stamps, wlion delivered from tho Treas-
ury, Hhall bo ohargod to tho Collector Goneral, in a separate
account thereof, to bo kept by tho Registrar of Public .Ac-
counts. Tho Collector Goneral shall, from timo to timo dis-
tribute such of said stamps as shall bo nocossary (aftorhav-in- g

first signed them), to and among tho Collectors of ports
other than Honolulu ; and tho Collector General, mid all Co-
llector receiving such stumps, h)iu11 account for tho sanm
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upon demand as so much cash. Such stamps, boforo being
affixed to opium boxes, as horeiuaftor provided, shall be sicn-c- d

by the Collector Gonoral (or, in his absonco, by the Deputy
Colloctor), and, where so affixed at any port other than Hon-
olulu, they shall be countersigned by the Colloctor of suchport.

BONDS FOR DUTIES TO BE ENACTED.
Section 9. Upon tho importation of any opium as herein

provided, it shall bo entered and stored in bond at the port
whore lauded. TUhall be tho duty of tlio Collector General, or
other Collector of such port, to at once exact of and from tho
importer (in case ho shall propose to leave such opium, or any
portion thereof, in bond), a good and sufficient bond, with ac-
ceptable and responsible surety, or surotios, conditioned for
the payment of all duties and storage expenses upon such
opium within one year from tho date of its importation. The
penalty of such bond shall be the aggregate of the duty herein
imposed upon such opium, and tho charge for one year's stor-arg- o

thereon. Such bond shall remain a continuing security
until all sums secured thereby are paid.

COLLECTORS OF CUSTOMS TO AFFIX AND CANCEL STAMPS.
Section 10. The Collector Goneral and the several Collec-

tors, at their respective ports, shall cause to be affixed to
each box, tin or other package containing opium, imported
and applied for to be withdrawn from bond, as herein provi-
ded, and containing not more than five taels, or one-ha- lf

pound thereof, one of said stamps of tho denomination of one
dollar and fifty cents. Upon any such box, tin or package
containing more than five and not more than ten taels, inoro
than one-ha- lf pound, and not more than ono pound, ho shall
affix one of said stamps of tho denomination of threo dollars,
and so for each additional half pound, or five taels, or frac-
tion thereof, an additional stamp, or stamps, of the value of
one dollar and fifty cents shall bo affixed. Each stamp so
affixed shall, at tlie timo of affixing the same, have stamped
or written across its surface tho word " cancelled," together
with the name of the port where affixed, and the date of such
cancellation.

PENALTY FOR CUSTOMS OFFICER WHO VIOLATES STAMP
PROVISION.

Section 11. Any officer .of Customs or other person, into
whose hands or custody such stamps, or any of them, shall
come, for any of the purposes named in the last preceding

'
Section, who shall fail or refuse to affix and cancel tho aame
as therein provided, shall, on conviction thereof, bo fined not
less than than two huudred nor more than two thousand dol-
lars, or bo imprisoned at liard labor not less than three
mouths, nor "more than two years.

PENALTY FOR COUNTERFEITING STAMPS.

Section 12. Any person who shall counterfeit, or aid or
assist in counterfeiting any of such stamps, or who shall
knowingly sell, handle, deal in, use, or have in possession, any
counterfeit, or counterfeits thereof, shall, upon conviction, be"
punished by a fine of not less than five hundred nor more
than two thousand dollars, or by imprisonment at hard labor
not less than one year nor more than three years.

PENALTY FOR FORGING OFFICIAL SIGNATURES.

Section 13. Any person who shall forge tho name or sig-
nature of any officer of tho Government to any such stamp as
aforesaid, whether tho stamp upon which such signature is
forged shall bo genuine or counterfeit ; or any person who
shall knowingly pass, use, utter, sell, handle, deal in or have
in possession any such stamp with such forged signature
thereon shall, upon conviction, be punished as provided in
the last preceding section.

PENALTY FOR FRAUDULENT USE OF STAMPED
CONTAINERS.

Section 14. Any person who shall in any manner use, aid
in using, or cause to be used, any box, tin, container or re-
ceptacle which shall bear any stamp, such as horeinboforo
provided, to bo affixed to opium containers, for the purpose
of refilling tho same with opium, or any preparation thereof,
that has not regularly passed the Customs, and had the duty
paid thereon, or for keeping, containing or storing any such
opium, or preparation thereof, as last aforesaid ; or who shall
strip or detach such stamps from any box, container or pack-
age on which the sumo has or have been placed by authority
of this Act ; or 'who shall have in possession, or deal in, or
give, sell or furnish to others such detached stamps, or any
box, tin or other container to which any such stamp is affixed
(except in the case of a licensee hereunder, who shall sell
such box, tin or other container, along with tho opium there-
in), shall, upon conviction, be fined not less than two hundred
nor more than two thousand dollars, or bo imprisoned at
hard labor not less than threo months nor more than threo
years.

OF LICENSES.

Section 15. There shall bo issued by tho Minister of tho
Interior licenses to sell opium undor this Act, in tho manner
and upon tho conditions horeiuaftor sot forth. Tho number
of such licenses, and the upset prices of tho same, shall bo as
follows :

For tho Island of Oahu, ono license $15,000 00
For tho Island of Kauai, ono liconso. . . . 7,500 00
For tho Island of Hawaii, ono liconso, . , 12,500 00
For JJio Islands of Maui, Molokai, Lanai

and Kahoolawe, ono liconso 10,000 00
Section 10. Such licenses shall authorizo tho holders

thereof to sell opium, in accordance with tho provisions of
this Act, for and during ono year, beginning with tho day of
tho issue and date of such licenses respectively. Tho liconso
shall in each caso sot forth tho real namo, or names, of tho
licensees, as well as tho namo of tho firm or partnership, if
any, undor which they propose to operate, and shall author-
ize such sales oiily in tho promises specifically described
therein, and in such promises as tho Minister of the Interior
shall, from timo to timo, during tho life of bucIi licenses, re-
spectively, in writing, dosignato and permit, as provided in
Section 19 horoof. Provided, that not more than four such
promises in tho District of Honolulu shall bo so designated.
OF TIIK APPLICATION FOR SALE, AND AWARD OF LICENSES

Section 17. Such licenses shall bo awarded in tho man-
ner horeiuaftor provided, iiamoly :

(1) Evory applicant' for a liconso shall file with the Minis-to- r
of tho Interior an application thoroof, sotting forth tho

Island or Islands, District or Districts and tho particular
promises thoroin (describing thorn by street and numbor,
whore practicable), whoro it is proposed to conduct business
undor such liconso. Such applicant shall bo accompanied by
by a deposit of at loast ton por cent. (10) of the upset price
of tho liconso applied for, which deposit shull bo forfeited to

PRICE 5 CENTS.

tho Government in case such applicant shall fail (in case of
such liconso bo awarded to him) to deposit tho balance of tho
price for which such license shall be so awarded, within ono
week after such atfard being made.

(2) Upon the receipt of such aplication aud deposit, tho
Minister of the Interior shall advertise tho salo of such li-

conso in one or more newspapers published in Honolulu,
upon a date not less than four, nor inoro than five weeks in
tho future.

(3) At tho date mentioned in the advertisement, tho
liconso so applied for shall boTJxposed for salo at publieTiuc-tio-n

by said Minister, at the front door of Aliiolani Halo, Ho-
nolulu. Such license shall bo sold and awarded to tho high-
est bidder therefor, providod, that if the upset price bo not ex-
ceeded, it shall bo awarded to the applicant, whose applica-
tion thorofor was first received, as such upset price.

(4) In caso of a sale and award to a porson other than
such applicant, said Minister shall exact from such purchaser
a deposit of ten per cent, of tho sale price thereof, which de-
posit shall be forfeited to tho Government unless tho balance
of such sale price shall be paid within ono week thereafter.

(5) In case of the payment of such balance within the
time herein stipulated, and tho performance by such pur-
chaser of all other Acts required by this Act, said Minister
shall issue such license to tho porson or persons, to whom
tho same has been sold and awarded. Provided, however,
that said Minister may refuse to issue such license until he
shall be satisfied that tho premises upon which it is proposed
to conduct business thereunder are suitublv and properly sit-
uated and equipped for the purpose, and that no other busi- - "
ness or avocation is or will be pursued or conducted thereon;
and to this oud said Minister may make and publish such
rules aud regulations as to him shall seem proper in the
premises, and such rules and regulations, so made and pub-
lished, shall have the force aud effect of law, and their viola-
tion shall be punished by a fine of not less than one hundred
nor more than two hundred and fifty dollars.

LICENSEE SHALL PROVIDE FACILITIES FOR OPIUM
SMOKING.

Section 18. No such lipase shall issue until the awardee
thereof shall have shown to the satisfaction of the Minister
of tho Iuterior, that such awardee has prepared and equip-
ped for use a room or rooms for opium smoking containing
not less than ono dozen bunks or benches suitable for that
purpose, in and upon each of the promises wherein or where-
on it is proposed to conduct business under such license.
That such rooms or premises last aforesaid are in good sani-
tary condition and well ventilated, with conditions may be
shown by the certificate of an agent of tho Board of Health,
or of tho Marshal, Deputy Marshal, or any Sheriff or practis-
ing physician.

LICENSEE MAY EQUIP ADDITIONAL PREMISES FOR
SMOKING.

Section 19. It shall be competent for such licensee, at
any timo during the term "of his license, to fit up and equip
for opium smoking, as providod in Section 18 hereof, addi-
tional premises in any part of his licensed territory, (except
the -- District of Honolulu, us provided in Section 1G) aud,
upon sworn application to the Minister of the Iuterior, set-
ting forth such facts, and tho production of. such certificate
as provided in the last preceding Section, said Minister shall, --

(if satisfied of the truth thereof, and that such promises are
not so situated as to make their use for tho purposes of this
Act a nuisance to adjoining owners or residents), issue a per-
mit, under the seal of his Department, for tho sale and use of
opium in and upon such certified, and designated promises,
undor the license then held by such licensee. Such permits
and all licenses issued hereunder Bhall be conspicuously pos-
ted in the promises to which they respectively apply.

BOND TO BE FILED BY LICENSEE.

Section 20. Such purchaser shall also, boforo receiving a
license, file with said Minister a bond, with at loast two suffi-
cient sureties, in the sum of two thousand five huudred dol-
lars, conditional ; that he will kept his premises, whore li-

censes to sell opium, and all tho smoking pipes, apparatus,
apartments, bunks and benches thereof, clean and in good
sanitary condition ; that ho will not permit, allow or tolerate
any minors undor the ago of twenty years, nor any women
upon such said premises ; that ho will not soil, or furnish any
ppium to any person or persons other than Chinese, who are
over tho age of twenty years ; nor allow any persons other
than such Chinese as aforesaid to occupy, frequent, uso or
smoke opium or any other substance or preparation, in or
upon the promises so licensed, or any of the apartments,
bunks, benches or other place or places,thereto belonging, or
therewith in any manner connected, or in any manner or de-
gree under the ownership or control of such licensee, or of
any one or more of several joint licensees; that he will not
sell, give or furnish any opium or preparation thereof for do-live- ry

to, or use by any person or persons other than Chinese,
who are over twenty years of ago ; that ho will not remove
any stamp or stamps, heroin provided to bo affixed thereto,
from any such tin, caso, package or container, nor affix such
stamp or stamps to any other object or use, handle, furnish,
sell or give any such stamp or skimps to or for any other
porson or purpose ; that ho will at onco, after emptying a tin,
or other case, package or container, so stamped as hereinbe-
fore providod, burn or otherwise entirely destroy such tin,
caso, package or container, together with tho stamp or stamps
thereon ; and that ho will not bo guilty of any other act, tho
conviction of which is by this Act made punishable iu whole
or in part by tho forfeiture of said boud of such liconso.

PENALTY FOR VIOLATION OF LICENSE CONDITIONS.

Section 21. If such liconsoo, or any one or more of such
licensees as heroin provided, or any employee, subordinate or
servant of him or thorn, by or with his or their connivance,
command, authority or consent shall violate any of the pro-
visions of such license or shall violato any of tho provi-
sions of this Act for which no specific penalty is herein
otherwise providod, tho person or persons so offending shall,
upon conviction, bo fined not loss than two hundred nor more
than two thousand dollars, or bo imprisoned at hard labor
not loss than two mouths no more than two years. Provided,
that whoro such violation shall bo by such employee, subor-
dinate or servant of such liconsoo or joint licensees, by or
with the connivauco, command, authority or consent of such
liconsoo or licuaisoos, or uuy of them, both such omployeo,
Bubordinato or servant, and such liconsoo or liconscos con-
niving at, commanding, authorizing or consenting to hiioIi
violation shall bo jointly und severally liable- to tho penalties
prescribed iu this Section.
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BY AUTHORITY.

IltRIQATION NOTICE.

Holdora of Wfttor Privileges, or thoso
paying Water Rates, nro hereby notified
that tho Hoars for using wutor for Irrlga-do- n

purposes aro from 0 to 8 o'clook a. m.,
nd 4 to 0 o'clock p. m., until further notice.

JOHN 0. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Wntor Works.

Approved:
Q. N. Wilcox,

Minister of tho Interior.
Honolulu, H. I., Jnn. 5, 1893.
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All.
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M. rioury, publicisto, of Paris,
contributes au articlo to tho Journal
d'Argontouil on tho possibilities of
oxtondiug commorco botweou Franco
and Hawaii. Ho quotos tho reports
of M. Vizzavona, acting Coiumis-siono- r

for Franco in Honolulu, and
advocates a grand store hero for tho
exhibition and sale of Fronch pro-
ducts.

Gonoral Willoy's statement of his
views on tho Hawaiiau question aro
significant. That gentleman, it will
be ronieinborod,'was hero as tho ro
presontative of largo capital, to look
into tho Oahu Railway and Land
Company as an object of investment.
Ho went away with very favorable
opinions of tho profforod security,
but what ho may now recommend to
his principals can only bo conjec-
tured.

Mr. Theo. H. Davios's open letter
to Mr. Bishop makes interesting
reading in view of tho time it was
written. It ought to bo taken whore
it is intended as an aid to conscien-
tious Even if too
late to do any present good amongst
tho circle for whoso benefit it was
indited, it may bring forth fruit to
the advantage of peace and tran-
quillity under whatever form of gov-
ernment we are to receive perma-
nently.

It is well that tho Provisional
Government sent so discreot and
cool-heade- d an official as Deputy
Marshal Chilliugworth to Kohala.
Anybody of such a venomous spirit
as that displayed by writers in the
Advertiser who should appear, cloth-
ed with a little brief authority, in
Kohala at the present time would
be likely to croato serious complica-
tions. Mr. Chillingworth, according
to our report, mauo nis mission en- -

tirely conciliatory.

HAWAIIAN LEGISLATURES.

Mr. R. J. Croighton, in his paper
on the Hawaiiau situation in the
San Francisco Examiner, regards the
legislative control established by the
Reform revolution of 1887 as a grand
mistake and ono that contributed
largely to' bringing about the present
crisis. He makes a remark in this
connection to tho effect that the lato
session of tho Legislature was from
the cause given a farco. Thore has
been much loose talk here in tho
same line. While there were soino
farcical features characterizing the
session, at the same time tho propor-
tion of highly important and useful
legislation accomplished at tho ses-

sion bears favorable comparison with
the body of legislation produced by
any Legislature in tho history of tho
country. One most commendable
characteristic of Hawaiian Legisla-
tures all along has been the absonco
of mere party obstruction to mea-
sures which had not been subjects
of party controversy in the country.
Tho groat cause of confusion in and
protraction of tho late session has
been the peculiar composition of the
House, divided as it was into several
factions with a still greater number
of members who posed as leaders.
As tho Bulletin said ono time in the
session, the remark being conceded
by opponents to bo perfectly correct,
"It is ono thing to got a majority to
put a Ministry out, but quite another
to got a majority to maintain its suc-

cessors in office." This difficulty of
parliamentary govorumont, exper-
ienced in a groator degree at tho lato
session than at any preceding ono,
is not by any moans unknown in
other countries. Tho confusion
caused in Franco, for instaiico, by
tho many factions in its Assembly
has moro than paralleled that in
Hawaii from tho same cause. In
fact, Franco is to-da- y confronted
with tho question of whothor par-
liamentary government is not fast
proving a failure. A threatened
similar situation causes a little cloud
to appear at tho present day on tho
horizon of Groat Britain, tho parent
of all systems of parliamentary con-

trol oxisting throughout tho world.
Evon in tho United Statos, wlioro
tho will of tho peoplo is moro boust-o- d

to bo tho governing powor than
auywhero olso, wo havo been within
a vory short timo deadlocks in Stnto
governments of a character on which
any of our little (irises of tho
past would not be a patch. Such

mbBi

a condition as two Govornoreof ono
commonwealth, with angry factions
at tho backs of both, squabbling ovor
'tho chief oxocutivo chair, has novor
boon equalled horo. Also, look at
tho froquoncy with which tho most
important measures in tho Federal
Congress havo boon mangled or en-

tirely balked by tho trickery of
minorities.

Coming back to tho Hawaiian
case, tho explanation of tho farcical
part of tho lato session lios in a nut-

shell. Thoro was a Ministry in of-fic- o

at tho opening of tho session,
which had conducted affairs in a
conservative way, which was carry-
ing out n progressive policy of in-

ternal development, and which had
all the financial backing required to
tido tho country ovor threatening
embarrassments. It was a Ministry,
moreover, wiucn was not mariceu
either in personnel or policy by ox-tro-

partisan foaturos. Unfort-unatol- y,

thoro woro men among this
Ministry's own original supporters,
and more in tho ranks of its nominal
opponents, tho Roformors,
who woro griovously afllictod with
tho buzzing of tho ministerial boo iu
their bonuots. "When these mem
bers combined, each class with a
party following in its support, it
was an easy mattor to ovorthrow tho
Ministry. Trouble began when it
camo to securing a now Ministry.
Each of tho two wings of tho lato
opposition coalition wanted tho ad-

vantage in tho formation of tho
Cabinot. As neither could got
enough members out of tho combin-
ed caucus to support its claims of--f
actually in tho Legislature,tho wholo

situation was thrown into a dead-
lock out of which only tho Queen hor-se- lf

could bring it. Sho did so only
to havo affairs almost immediately
upset again by a fresh combination.
So matters wout on in uncertainty
until tho grand catastrophe at tho
close of the session. Tho inordinate
greed of oflice, on tho part of fac-

tions as well as persons, was tho
source of all tho farco that thore
was about tho session. Parliamen-
tary government may bo just as
feasible hero as in more pretentious
states. If parliamentary govern-
ment, which means popular govern-
ment, is impossible here, how in the
name of common sense is relief to bo
found iu joining a nation tho very
foundation stone of which is govern-
ment by tho people, and that as
much in local as in national affairs?

OPIUM SEIZURE.

Three Hundred Tins Captured o
the Steamer Claudine.

Guards stationed by Port Survey-
or M. N. Sanders on tho steamer
Claudine, on her arrival from San
Francisco yostorday evening, made a
considerable capture of opium about
2 o'clock this morning. Tho contra-
band stuff had been lowered in a
package over tho storn of tho ship,
ready to be put into a boat and tak-
en away.

A strangor was noticed hovering
about the steamer several times. As
he seemed to have no legitimate
business thoro ho was arrested. It
was believed by some of tho officers
of the Claudine that ho was a man
who had been refused passage on
that steamer at San Francisco, and
who had thou come down by the
Mariposa.

C. H. Clark, inspector of customs,
made tho seizure, assisted by E.
Doyal and H. C. Crabbe. About
the hour mentioned above a boat
was seen by Mr. Clark coining round
tho bow of the bark Loahi, which
was watched until it came up under
tho storn of the Claudine. Ho order-
ed the boat away and at that time
ho noticed an object in tho water
which ho did not then know to bo
opium. Being suspicious of some-
thing wrong ho aud Doyal gave
chase in a rowboat to tho mysterious
boat, following it up to the boat
landing where its occupant oscaped
ashore in tho darkness. Afterward
tho inspector took tho Custom Houso
boat and proceeded to tho storn of
tho Claudine. A lantern was lit, by
tho light of which they found four
.sacks on tho surface of the water,
whore it was suspended by a that
ropo from the steamer's rail. With
tho assistance of policeman H. C.
Crabbe tho customs officers lugged
the sacks into tho boat. Tho sacks
wero taken to tho Port Surveyor's
office, wlioro they woro found to con-
tain 1J0O half pound tins of opium.
If it is Hongkong it is worth $24 a
pound, and if San JYanoisoo $12 or
$15. Tho value of tho capture is
thoroforo from $1800 to $3600.

Tho man arrested gives tho namo
oftJumes R. McGowan. He is not
as j'ot identified as tho man who
tried to get passage on tho Claudine,
but ho has admitted that ho arrived
horo on tho Mariposa. Marshal
Ashley and officors are further work-
ing up tho case.

Still They Oomo.

Besides additions every day to tho
town delivery list of tho Daily
Bulletin, tho mails from tho other
islands are tolling tho same story of
tho popularity of this journal. By
tho steamer Kiuau there camo a
regular shoaf of orders for tho
paper from now subscribers.

Josoph V. Dory, of Warsaw, 111.,
was troubled with rhoumatisin and
tried a numbor of different romodios,
but says none of thorn seemed to do
him any good, but finally ho got
hold of ono that speedily cured him.
Ho was much ploa.sod with it, ami
felt sure that others similarly afllict-
od would like to know what tho
romody was that cured him. Ho status
for the benefit of the public that it
is called Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith fi Co., Agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

OPEN LETTER TO THE REV.
BERENO E. BISHOP.

Dkah Mn. Bisnor:
In tho recently published corro-snondon-

upon tho subject of Pearl
Harbor, my object was to show that
those who woro advocating tho es-
tablishment of a United States naval
station at Pearl Harbor nppoarod to
mo not to lealizo theso facts:

1st That tho naval station would
bo useless to tho United States un-
less it woro placod territorially un-
der tho United States flag, and

2nd That to plnco it under tho
United Statos or other foreign flag
would bo a groator injury than ad-
vantage to Hawaiian prosperity.

l iniiiK uiu currespouueuco proven
clearly that ovon soino of tho lejjal
contributors were (uo doubt unin-
tentionally) using misleading ex-
pressions regarding their own views,
and I pointed out that by this misuso
of terms, a suspicion of dislo'nlty
and iidolity had gathered around
some mon and deprived thom of
their propor political iufhionco.

At this point you interposed, and
with a distinctness which no one in
this courso has attempted to imitate,
you announced that you woro in fa
vor ot tho annexation ot Hawaii to
tho United Statos, and you express-
ed surprise at my apparent belief
that such advocacy was disloyal.
You further stated that this ques
tion of annexation is likely in tho
near futuro to bocomo tho subject of
public discussion.

I am conscious that tho isolation
of Honolulu, tho recent sovoro chock
to its prosperity, and tho fact that
tho Constitution and tho govern
ment are in tlio control oi tho poo
pie, rentier it tmticmt tor tnoso wno
live thore continuously to avoid tho
iufluoncos of daily thought and
anxiety; but I feel also, that before
men embark on such a delicate
course as tho agitation for national
obliteration, they should state cloar-I3- ',

not onl the program of action
which they recommend, but the
arguments upon which they rely, to
justify such recommendation.

After considerable reflection I
havo felt it my duty to take up this
(to mo) now subject, in tho hope that
its discussion may dispose some to
hesitate bofore they commit them-
selves to that side which you havo
embraced.

I am aware that disloyalty is a
vory uglj' word and that most men
shrink from incurring such a charge.
But sometimes it has to be faced in
the interest of true honor and patri-
otism. Cromwell faced it when he
fought against his sovereign and his
flag for tho honor "of his flag.
Washington facod it when he fought
against his sovereign and liis
flag for tho dofonco of freedom, and
in defiance of injustice and oppres-
sion. Both these men were heroes,
and thoy stand to-da- y at tho very
summit of historical fame; but thoy
woro not loyal. The revolutionists
of 1887 woro patriots, and resisted
their sovereign lor tho honor of their
flag, but, suroly thoy woro not loyal;
and I am bound to say that I cannot
conceive any ground for describing
as loyal, a citizen of Hawaii who is
in favor of terminating his allegiance
not only to his sovereign, but to his
flag and to his Constitution

Iu doclaring yourself in favor of
annexation, it appears to mo, there-
fore, that it is for you to justify a
stop which must bo necessarily dis-
loyal though not necessarily dis-
honorable. But I do not soo ono
word iu your letters which can be
regarded as in any way justifying
tho declaration you have mado; and
when you jgo on to speak approvingly
of "planning" for union with tho
United Statos, I am forced to ask
what honorable planning there can
be, to which tho Sovereign, the
Cabinot, and the Hawaiian people
aro not parties?

It is a vory risk' matter to tamper
with such questions as nationhood,
and it seems to mo much more risky
for a citizen, than for au alien to do
so. Thoro is no country where free-
dom is bettor secured, nor justice
more impartially administered than
in Mawan; and whore this is tho
case, to claim revolution as a right,
merely to enable a people to contend
against hostile tariffs in another
country, would bo to make ourselves
at once tho laughing stock and tho
scorn of tho civilized world.

Fifty years ago Hawaii was, by
the free will of Great Britain, Franco
and tho United States, admitted in-
to tho family of nations. Her Sov-
ereign, her flag and her Constitu-
tion woro recognized as indepen-
dent, and that recognition cannot
bo withdrawn. You may argue that
it was a mistake in 1843 to elevate
Hawaii from among tho chieftain-
cies of the Pacific Ocean, aud to
place her among recognized nations;
you may contend that it was a mis-
take in 1887 to rotaiu tho Monprchy
as the form of government; but if
thoso woro mistakes, they do not en-
dow thoso who mado thom with tho
right to unmake thom, any moro
than a man who has mado a mis-
taken marriage, or adopted au un-
worthy sou, can assumo tho right to
cancel tho deeds by which ho has
committed himself.

Pardon mo for saying that I con-
sider it an offonco to tho United
Statos, for you to say that "interfer-
ence in Hawaii is n growing necessi-
ty to tho United Statos," or that be-
cause of tho prosonco of United
Statos naval forces at tho capital,
Hawaii is "practically under a pro-
tectorate" Tho inviolability of tho
friendship of tho United Statos onco
pledged, is of moro importance to
that groat Christian nation, than all
her d necessities, and sho
will novor attempt to establish a
protectorate ovor a nation whoso

sho has acknowlodgod,
until invited by thoso who havo tho
right to invito. Of ono thing I am
firmly convinced, that so lougas tho
succession to tho Hawaiiau Throne
is maintained, there will be no an-
nexation, nnd that thoroforo tho
question is boyond tho prosont
reach of practical politics.

But thoro is a vory much moro
sorious aspect' of this controversy.
liy association, though not by birth,
I belong to tho missionary party;
by friendly and social intercourse,
though not by actual association,
1 mn connected with the mouthers
of the Congregational 'Church in

Honolulu and I cannot shut my
oyos to tho act, that tho declaration
of viows which you havo made, will
bo hold to rofloct largoly tho viows
of tho Missionary Party, and of tho
Church with which you nro connect-
ed. Is it not of overwhelming im-
portance that thoso whoso names,
and whosp fathors' names, havo
boon associated with tho early intro-
duction Jof Civilization and 'Christ-
ianity shbuld rotnin to tho
end tho cdnfidonco and faith
oftho Hawaiian pooplo t Can any-
thing in tho way of profit or worldly
prosperity make up for tho groat
loss which tho Missionary Party
would sustnin, if tho nntivos, whom

tnl 41.nia fnllinvo nnl.tr. 4 l.tnnl.uuj uuu uuuii itttuuio ;tiuu tu tutiuii,
should loam to identify thom with
tho onomios instead of with the
frionds of Hawaii? And yet I fear
that this process has already begun,
and that unless wo rouso oursoivos
to rocognizo and to adopt tho stan-
dards of national morality and loyal-
ty which Christendom has proclaim-
ed, whothor for largo nations or for
small, wo shall find that tho osti-mat- o

which tho nativo has formed to
our disadvantage, is boing hold by
tho world at largo.

You ask mo not to express my
opinions too frooly iu Honolulu; but
I must express thom frooly, for our
honor is at stake; anil 1 can havo no
part not ovon a silorit part in tho
growth of a disloyalty, which would
divest itsolf of Sovereign and flag
and Constitution, without any moro
justification than that of a dosiro for
"profitable union" with another
country, and which would loavo of
Hawaii nothing but its goography.

I havo uo desire to make a Phari-
saic display of my own disinterested-
ness, and I write thoso linos from a
sense of paiuod duty. There was to
mo something inexpressibly touch-
ing in tho words with which Hawaii-au- s

rocontly acknowledged my ef-
forts to defend thoir nationality; and
that sentence in tho Hawaiiau ad-
dress, presented to me on thoir In-
dependence Day "our people have
found in you a 'true friend'" will
livo in my memory always. But why
should thoso words havo been ad-
dressed to mo a comparative
strangor instead of to ono of thoso
mon wno nave been born among
thom, and shared their allegiance?
Is not this a direct confirmation of
tho statement of mine to which you
first took exception, wherein I said
that manj-- of thoso who ought to bo
directing Hawaiian affairs, had lost
thoir influence?

The Hawaiiau is apparently a
perishing raco, but so long as thoro
aro men enough amongst thom to
pen such an address as thoy sent to
mo, so long do I pray that I and
miuo may bo truo to thom, and not
for any profit join in tho attempt to
sweep thom into tho grave of an-
nexation.

I havo dealt thus far with this
question, simply as one of right and
wrong, but in conclusion it may bo
well tor mo to sa' a low words of a
moro practical nature.

I believe annexation, if feasible,
would demoralize our labor; would
destroy all our commerce oxcopt
with California, by tying us up to
the contingencies aud uncertainties
of tho United States tariff; and
would tremendously increaso tho
cost of living, besides destroying all
competition with European manu-
factures. I am aware that I shall bo
met hero by the allegation that I
am an Englishman and that I want
to push on British iuterosts. I can-
not occupy time in any dofonco of
my motives, and I must ask such
critics to stand aside, and to lot mo
address myself to others who will
caro moro for my words than for my
motives.

In my ideal, nay in my possible
vision of Hawaii as sho ma3 bo, and
ought to be, I would havo:

1st A sovereign who would novor
reward personal favorites with pub-
lic offices. Tho sovereign must sot
the example of sacrificing personal
preferences to public good, and cau
only succeed, by leaving to tho loyal
statesmen who are charged with tho
responsibility of government, tho
choice of instruments.

2nd Statesmen who would un-
equivocally and loyally pledge them-
selves to place Hawaiian independ-
ence in the forofront of thoir policr
and guard as sacredly the solemn
trust committed to them by tho Ha-
waiiau Sovereign, as though they
woro dealing with tho land and flag
of thoir birth or their ancestry.

3rd Homobom or nativo citizens,
who would be truo to tho Constitu-
tion as it is, with all its dofocts,
(until constitutionally altered), as
tho only charter of thoir liberty;
who would utterly rofuso to listen to
the voice of those who would treat
with hostility or treachery either
thoir sovereign or thoir fellow-citizen- s.

4th Foreign born citizens who
would bo absolutely loyal to tho
nation which has admitted thom to
citizonship, and who would seek to
build up thoro such a commonwealth
as nearly all persons living in other
countries regard as our truo futuro.

Is it too much to hopo that within
tho soas that wash our shores, such
a community can bo found?

Thoro must bo some men who will
bo ndvonturors to tho ond, who will
sell thoir birthright for a moss of
pottage, who will betray rather than
bo trusted; but most men want to
do right, and I would give thom all
a chanco. Wo have amongst our-
selves sufficient good mon and truo
to mako tho most of what thoro is
thoro, and I ask that wo honestly
face tho position, that wo lot
bo bygones, and that clasping hands
we once moro vow that wo will bo
truo to Hawaii, and truo to tho posi-
tion which wo occupy before tho
world.

Wo foreigners must first purge
oursoivos of all suspicion of dis-
loyalty to tho Hawaiian flag, and
then I am confident tho Hawaiian
sovereign and pooplo will only too
gladly trust themselves to tho coun-
sels of tho mou who nro fit to load
thom. Tho possibilities of peace,
prosperity, and blessing nro ho ap-
parent, that I would fuiu make this
one plea to all classes of thoso who
cau make or mar tho happiness of
the land and tho peoplo I love m
well. Lot us bo truo to oaoh other,
bo faithful to our own motives, ami
trust iu the motives of others.

Wo havo had a droam of wealth,
and wo aro little happior for it. It
brought noithor poaco nor Virtuo,
nnd it has woakonod tho bond that
united racos and nationalities. Lot
us onco moro proclaim that right-
eousness shall bo tho lifoof tho laud,
and as tho day breaks tho darkness
and shadow will flee away.

Pray accept my assurance that
nothing is farthor from my thoughts
than to sneak disrespectfully or re-
proachfully of your opinions. You
frankly prosonled yoursolf as a do-fini- to

advocate of annexation, and I
havo addressed you not as a porson
but as a representative of annexa-
tionist opinion.

I am, dear Mr. Bishop, vory faith-
fully yours,

Tnuo. H. Davids.
Cunnrd R. M. S. Gallia. January

2, 1893.
m m m

Ploa for Majority Rulo.

Editoii Bulletin:
It is pretty gonorally understood

that one of tho most cogont reasons
against tho Into Queen's promulgat-iir- g

a now Constitution was tho fact
that it doprivod most of tho foreign
ers of tho right to vote. Is not this
same thing being proposed to-da-

What does annexation moan to tho
thousands of British, Gormnus.
French, Norwegians, Italians, and
Portuguoso citizens hero now?

Does it not moan, without a doubt,
that to ontitle thom (in event of an-
nexation) to tho franchiso, thoy will
all havo to renounce thoir own coun-
try and thoir own flag, and swear al-

legiance to tho Uuited Statos and
bocomo American citizons?

It is claimed oii bohalf of tho an-
nexationists, that at tho mass moot-
ing hold in this city, and at. which
1300 pooplo woro said to bo prosont,
thoy favored annexation.

Is it so? I for ono say no. I bo-lio-

that it was tho desire of all
who attouded that mooting to ob-

tain good government, but I will as-
sort that not one-thir- d of thoso pros-
ont wanted any such thing as annex
ation, and do not want it to-da-

It is foolish, vor3' foolish, but wo
grant for sako of argument that all
thoro did favor annexation. I will
ask what proportion does that 1300
boar to our population? Wo havo
amongst us
Americans 11)28

British 1311
Germans 1031
French 70
Norwegians 227
Portuguese 8(502
Half-caste- s (5186

Hawaiiaus 31,43(S
Foreigners, Haw'n-bor- n. 7493

Total 59,394
Anyono not. an idiot can see from

these figures that tho annexationists
aro iu tho minorit3,) and that thoso
who, while favoriuK almost any kind
of government provided it is a good
ono and keeping our independence
intact, have been left out in tho
cold, though iu au overwhelming
majority.

Atloast aro wo not entitled to airy
consideration, any voico? Havo wo
no rights in this matter, or aro wo to
bo led like lambs to tho slaughter
and open not our mouths?

It is hard, vory hard, to have to
submit to bo totally ignored by a cut
aud dried committee of thirteen,
backed up by a fow hungry oflico-sookor- s,

land speculators, hot-head-

ward politicians and a lot of over-
grown schoolboys, to bo forced at
tho point of tho bayonet to give up
our rights, our independence, with-
out a murmur, and bo bartered away
to tho highest bidder.

In conclusion, I will suggest now
that everyone has had time to cool
off, would it not bo well, before it is
too late, to reconsidor and discuss
this vital question moro fully and
adopt a courso preserving tho rights
aud respecting tho wishes of us all.

Majority Should Rule.

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas
City, Kan., wishes to give our readers
tho benefit of his experience with
colds. He sa3's: "I contracted a
cold earl3' last spring that settled on
my lungs, and had hardly recovered
from it when I caught another that
hung on all summer and loft me
with a hacking cough which I
thought I would novor got rid of. I
had used Chamborlain's Cough Rem-
edy some fourteen 3rears ago with
much success, and concluded to try
it again. "When I had got through
with ono bottle my cough had loft
mo, and I havo not suffered with a
cough or cold sinco. I havo recom-
mended it to others, and all speak
well of it." 50 cout bottles for sale
b3 all dealers. Bonson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiiau Mauds.

The article of special convenience
in ov.or3r household and olDflo
throughout the islands, and tho most
acceptable to send to friends abroad

because it duals 011I3' with facts
and figures is a copy of tho Ha-
waiian Annual for 1893. Price, 75
cents each, or 85 cents mailed abroad.

By Xiewis J. Lovoy.

Administrator's Sale!

lly direction of H. W. SIJVKKANOK,
1'mi., U. H. Consul-Gunura- l, I u 111 Mill nf
1'iiblic! Auction, at my Salesroom,

On TUESDAY, Feb. 13th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. At.,

Tho Ell'eists of tho Into (leo, II. Clm-- o,

of 11 choice lot of

Framed and Sheet Steel Engravings,

1 1.nrgoOU Painting of Kmiioliumulm IV.

1 Yol. "Hawaiian Spectator," pub. 1839,

Vi'ry rare j

A lot of Hound iiml I'll lor Cover Novels,

Milton's Paradise Lost,
llluntriitcil hy Pore;

40 VOL. SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS,
(llouiiiliii Cloth.)

Allmiiw, Juwulry, Trunkx, Klu., Kli

Lewis J. Levey,
lls.'Jt AIK1TIONKKU.

Subscribe fr the Dully Jtulletin, C0
cents per month.

Saturday, Feb. 11, 1893.

The discussion on the 'rain-
fall in Honolulu during the
past week was interesting to
men who sold rubber coats,
not particularly so with us
because we deal somewhat in
Acrmotors and when the rain
fall is greatest our sales in
that particular article fall off.
People do not require artificial
means of obtaining water
when it rains twelve or four-

teen inches in twenty minutes.
For the next two weeks or
longer the attention ot the
people will be riveted on the
American navy and the
Portuguese band.

But we want to claim the
attention of the gentle house-
wife for a few minutes. Dur
ing the week we received
glassware suited to the purse
of the people who are passing
through a period of hard times
It's not cheap looking stuff but
something that will go side by
side with cut glass. Instead
of the conventional white it is
of white with provisional red
blending delicately into the
white. Some sets have b'ticL
and flowers etched into the
red showing the white surface
underneath, the prettiest, how-
ever, have a fan cut into the
red giving it, a rich effect. We
don't wish to deceive you in
the latter style, it is really cut
glass but the price suggests
something poor in quality.
We have berry bowls and
saucers (they'll do admirably
for ice cream), lemonade tank-
ards and goblets. We will
sell them in sets or single
pieces. These are really the
handsomest pieces of cheap
glassware we have ever offered
for sale.

In 1887 there was as much
excitement in Great Britain
over the anniversary of
Victoria's accession to the
throne as there is now in the
United States over the pros-
pect of the Columbian Exposi-
tion; everything there was
"jubilee." A man wore a
"Jubilee coat and he drank
"Jubilee gin." A lady wore
"jubilee hose" or was classed
as a back number. Hawaii is
undergoing a bit of a change
just now accompanied by some.
excitement but we get only an
echo of the thunder; the noise
itself is made in the United
States, for the British Lion has
no time to grunt at anybody
else while he is roaring in
Egypt. But we digress! To
follow the lines laid down by
the English in '87 and the
Yankees in 92 3 we must
adopt a name for certain of
our goods suitable to the
period and events of today.

For the next few weeks we
will ask you to try our "Provi
sional Rat traps" nothing like
them has ever been shown in
Hawaii. Fancy catching
eleven rats at a single setting;
they take everything in sight.
Ihe only objection we, as
dealers, have to them is the
fact of their catching so many
rats that the supply is soon
exhausted.

Then we mention our
"Provisional Bells" for the
table or doors. These have
taken the place of the once
famous "290" bell that has
gone out of date. We recom-
mend the "provisional" in
preference to anything we
have in stock. The table bells
are heavily plated and well
adapted to a climate like ours
where even a coat will rust.
Electric door bells and attach-
ments for windows are among
the useful things offered you.

Several kinds of flour silters
have been on this market of
late years and each one ap-

parently an improvement on
the one that preceded it. By
the Mariposa we received
another new one belonging
evidently to the "Victor"
family, as they are similar in
appearance to those of that
name. You will remember
that in the Victor you turned a
crank. In the new kind, the
"Barlow," you simply shake it
and a wire connection at the
bottom sifts the flour.

Hawaiiau Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Kprocliclo' Jtlouk,

Fort Street.

Golden Rale Bazaar,

W. F. BEYNOLDS, Prop.

Just Received Ex "Australia"

lMvn Tennis liaekrts, $3.60 to $G.
" " Net 8, full court.
" " Poles.

Toj)s, So. to 10a.
Croquet Sets, $1.50 to $12.
Base Balls, 10c. to $1.60.
Base Ball Hats, Wo. to 00a.
Masks, $1 to $4.
Catcher's Gloves, 60c. to $7.60.

A liAKGB ABSOKTMBNT OF

Children's Picture Books

Pocket Knives & Soissors,

Ftlt.Ii AND COMPLETE LINK or

Lioyal Irish Linen Stationery

Full Bound Blank Books

At San Krnnelsco Prices,

Blank Books & Office Supplies

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machines

Bruco & A. J. Oartwright.

Let or Lease

At Prices to Suit the Times.

isro. 1.

rpHAT VERY DESIR-J- L

nblo Residence at pro-ve- nt

occupied by Jumes
Iive as u homestead, situ
ate on King street opposite tho residence
of Dr. G. V. Andrews. House contains
Largo Parlor, Dining-roo- 3 Largo Bed-
rooms, Kitchen, etc. Roomy Stables and
Servant's Quaiters in rear; only 10 min
utes' walk to tho 1'ost Unlce. Possession
given 111 Maich, 18!)3. 593-- tf

2KTO. S.
HAT COMMODIOUST nnd --annointed AyfirSgL

Two-stor- y llriek Build in i;
until lM(inuni'i4' nwinmlu
formerly the residence of tho late H. J.
Huit, situate on Nuuaiiu Avenue below
School street. Teinis easy. (!23-- tf

NOTE Beforo seeking or closing bar-
gains olsewhere, it will pay you to scan our
column, and to at onco consult the under-
signed at their oilice.

F-- kcop property In lirst-ela- ss con-
dition. Our terms aro moderate and as
landlords wo will always be found reason-
able in our dealings.

Apply in each case to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

"Oartwright Building," Merchant street.
54'j-t- f

To Lot or Lease.

TO LET

A NICELY FURNISH-c- d i-tt- VHouse near town.
Enquire nt Bulletin Office. KKwaaa

CO LET.

rpWO NICELY FUR-J-L

mailed Booms, cen-
trally located. Inquire at
Bulletin Oilice. 353-- tf

TO BENT

HOUSE ON KINAU,
Pensacola street.

Imiuireof
(07-t- f Hawaiian Hardware Co.'s store.

TO LET.

HOUSE OK FIVE
rooms, on Magazine

street, with Bathroom, pat-
ent . 0., etc. Commands
one of tho finest views in Honolulu,
to (477-t- f) J. M. aT

TO LET.

TO LET ONCOTTAGE' lately oc- -

cupied by Mrs. Fleming,
containing Two Bedrooms
I'arlor, Diuiugroom Kitchion and iiuth- -
room: also btahlcs. Carrlaco Houso and
borvunts (Quarters; reasonable rent. An- -
ply to J. F BOWLER.

B01-- tf

TO LET.

NICE COTTAGE ONA Beretanlu street, near
1'iik'oi street, containing
Parlor. U Bedrooms. Bath
room, Diuiugroom, Pantry aud Kitchen,
bcrvnut'B room, Carnago House, etublo, etc.
Tramcais puss every 20 minutes. Vpiily 11 t
ouico 01 mis puper, 458-- tf

TO LET OR LEASE

rpiIK COTTAGE AT NO.
JL 238 King streot, lately
occuitied bv Air. M. H. Low.
routainlmi.'t Bedrooms. Par-- J

- in. . " . ,..: '1 , tt .

mi, jJiiiuiK-ruuii- i, juciivii uuu iiaiurooni;Stable in yard; Arteslon Wutor laid 011.
For particulars and tonus aimlv to

iBR. PEKNANDKZ.
tin-t- f nt K. 0. Hull ,t boils'.

TO LET

I AWN MOWEIItH TO LET BY THE1j duy, wi'tsk or month KuimlrhiL'.
Cleaning ami hliuririinliii. ilium? nntillM.it..
I'lncuij furnished uliiin r,.milr..il M.i..,li,.u
I'alh'd for iiml returned. Also, Repairing
UunW'ii Jloku-- ln fuel, fun do unytlilng
iioi'owtiiry around the house i.r atublc,
King up Miituul Tuluphoiin ln'J.

Wl-t- l 'N. V, JIUKUKBB,

y"
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table
FROM AND AFTER. OCTOBER 1. 1802.

a.m. a.m. r.M. r.M.

tiuavo Honolulu.. .0:ir 8:15 1:45 4:35f
Arrivo Honoullul!.7:20 0:57 2:57 5:35t
LeavoHonoullull..7:30 10:43 3:43 t

Arrive Honolulu .8:35 11:55 4:55 U:50t

Pmni. Oity Local.
Leave Honolulu 6:105 ....
Arrivo Pearl City.. f 5:488 ....
I.eavo Pearl Olty..0:55
Arrive Honolulu. 7:30

Sundays oxccptcil. f Saturdays only.
5 Saturdays excepted.

Tidos, Sun and Moon.
nv c. J. LYONS.

n.m. a.m. 11.111. a.m.
Moil. 6 BSJ M 2 0 130 BSItS 51 11 13
Tuna. 7 0 25 7 35 2 35 2 30 0 35 0 51 ....
V!ca. 8 11 0 ft 15 3 0 3 40 0 33 A till O 5
Tliui'8. 11 50 1H 0 3 55 6 1(1 0 31 fi 55 O 5(1
111. 10 ....112 0 4 30 7 O 0 31 5 55 150

a.m. p.m.
Hat. 11 1 0i 1 30 5 40 R 30 0 33 5 50 2 44
Sun. )2 1 25 1 45 tl 10 U 20 0 31 6 fid 3 40

Lust Quni tcr of tho Moon on the 8th at Mil.
40m. a.m.

Timo Whistle blnus at Hi. 28m. 31s. p.m. of
Honolulu time, which Is tho same us Uli. 0m.
0s. p.m. of Circonulcli time.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

SATURDAY, FEB. 11, 1893.

DUCA-RUT-
E 3STE-W-

S.

Arrivals.
Batvbday, Feb. 11.

Br schr Tacora, Thorton, 127 days
from Liverpool

Btmr Kinau from Maui and Hawaii
Stmr Mokolii from Molokai
Stmr O H Bishop from Lahaina
Stmr Kaala from Laliaina
Stmr Waimanalo from Maui and Molokai
Stmr Iwalani from ICauai
Sehr Mary K Foster from ICauai

Departures.
Brit bk Scottish Wizard, for San Francisco
Btmr Pelo for Makaweli

Vessels Leaving Monday.
Stmr O II Bishop for Kuhuku
Stmt Mokolii for Molokai
Stmr Kaala for Waianae

Cargoes from Island Ports.
Per stmr Kinau 0S04 bags sugar, 324 bags

spuds, 01 bag: corn, 41 pigs, 25 bx fowls,
5 bales wool, 1 broken roller, 83 bdls
hides, and 185 pkgs snndries.

Stmr O It Hisliop 31U0 bags sugar.
Stmr Iwalani 5151 bags sugar, 3 bbls tal-

low, 1 horno, and 32 pkgs sundries.

Passengers.
ARRIVALR.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,
Feb. 11: L, Cumberbach, O Mullcr, Jus H
Jennings, C Stoeckle, SKmura, WB Jones,
It A Lyman, S Manuka, D K Kahaulelio,J S Low, Arch Kaaua, Qoo S Bond, David
Kekuewa. Jas Kenton, It Hall, O J Falk,
Bro Botrani, and 113 deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Iwalani, Feb 11:
Mrs M Brown, Mrs Capt Mist, Jas Cowan,
Mr WS.ters, WBorghrcvinck, Thos Lille,
and 2 decks.

Foreign Vessels Expected.
H B M S Garnet, from Alcapulco, now duo
UBS Hanger, from San Francisco
TJ S 8 Adams, from San Francisco
UBS Alliance, from Samoa, now due
Am schr Lyman D Foster, Drvur.

from Newcastle, N 8 W
Am schr Puritan, Warner, from

Nowcastle, NSW
Am bk O D Bryant, Jacobson, from San

Francisco, due Feb 10th
Am bktno 8 G Wilder, GriMths, from SanFrancisco, duo Feb Cth
Am sehr Alice Cooke, Penhallow.from Newcastle, NSW
Am schr Puritan, from Nowcastle,

NSW
Hawbk Lady Lampson from Newcastle,
Mis bkt Morning Star from Micronesia,

due May 23
Br ship Honolulu from Newcastle, N 8 W

Shipping Notes.
The British bark Scottish Wizard was

towed to sea this afternoon for Ban Fran-
cisco with a full load of cargo.

The British four-mast- topsail schooner
Tacora, J.H.W. Thorton.arrived this morn-
ing and anchored in the stream, 127 days
from Liverpool, consigned to T. H. Davies
& Co. Left Liverpool on Oct. Cth andmade a good run out the channel. En-
countered light contary winds and calmsthroughout the voyage. The highest runmade 202 miles, two days out. Cross equa-
tor on Nov. 7th. She was twelvo clays
from 50 dog. S. Atlantic to 50 deg. S. Paci-li- e

with head winds tho whole time. Cross-
ed tho meridian of Capo Horn on Dec. 13,
and signaled two largo lino vessels, but loft
them behind, crossed the equator in the
Pucilio on Jan. 22d. On tho voyage the
.Tacora experienced rougli weather in theStraits and was compelled to go back.

IIII.O.
Arrived Jan. 31st, brig Lurline, Capt

Chas Matson, 17 days from Ban Francisco.
I'ull cargo general merchandise. Feb nth,

schooner It W Bartlott, Capt
Olaen, 17 days from San Francisco. Smallcargo merchandise,

'I lie schooner Llhollho left yesterday for
Makawull with tons of coal.

Born.
S5ABLAN In this city, Feb. lltli, to tho

wife of B. P. Zablun, a daughter.

To tho Patrons of tho California
Teed Co.:

Our Manager, T. J. King, goos to
tho Coast on tho Monowai Fohruary
W, 18i)3, on IniBinoss for tho firm. Wo
hope that partios owing its will
mako it convoniont to sottlo up thoir
accounts on or hoforo tho abovo
unto,

A halo old man, Mr. Jos. Wilfion,
of AUohh Springs, 111., who is ovor
W) yoara of ngo, myn: "1 hovo in my
timo triod a uroat many nicdicinos,
Homo of oxcollont quality; but uovor
boforo did 1 find any that would bo
coinplotoly do all that is claimed for
il. an Chamborlam'H Colic, Choloro
and Diarrlm'a Kumudy, It i truly
a wonderful modioint)' For Halo by
all dealorn. ISoiihoii, Smith & Co.,
Agonta for tho Hawaiian InlamlM,

LOOAIi AND CrENERAI. NEWS.
Diamond Hoad, 12 m. Woathor

cloudy, wind f rosh oast.

Tho famous Opium Licoriso Act
appears by authority in this issue.

Thoro is a band of cloven musi-
cians on board tho U. S. Flagship
Mohican.

Tho steamer Kinau brought 9861
bags sugar. Hor delay was causod
by taking in sugar.

Hollistor & Co. Imvo tho monthol
inhaler a vory valuablo hoaling
agent for only 25 nnd 50 conts.

It is reported that another case of
smallpox has rokon out at tho
quarantino station. This will bo tho
Bocond case.

A lot of interesting miscellany is
to bo found in tho Hawaiian Hard-
ware Co.'s column. Tako it all in if
you would bo happy.

Tho British bark Scottish Wizard
dipped hor colors as sho passed tho
U. S. S. and Japaneso warships this
afternoon, going out.

Deputy Marshal Chillingworth
did not return by tho Kinau to-da- y

as oxpootod. with a proininont resi-
dent of Kohala as prisoner.

Leigh Lynch, World's Fair Com-
missioner General, has tolographod
tb Mrs. Mary Ailau that spaco has
boon reserved for a Hawaiian grass
houso at the Fair.

Tho S. S. Claudiuo, which arrived
yesterday, avoragod ovor olovon
knots an hour on tho voyago to San
Francisco and return. She was 8J
days going up and 8J days in re-
turning.

Tho U. S. Flagship Mohican and
cruiser Boston and tho Japanoso
warship Kon-g- o aro decorated with
bunting to-da- y in honor of the Em-
peror of Japan's birthday. A sahito
was fired at noon.

An oldorly native was brought to
town by tho steamer Kinau to-da-

Ho was convicted at Hilo of larcony
in tho third degree and, having
shown signs of insanity, was com-
mitted to imprisonment in Hono-
lulu.

Tho Pacific football toam will
hold thoir regular practice at Ma-ki- ki

this afternoon. An exciting
game is promised between the Pinta-
ilou and the Pacific football teams
this day week on tho now baseball
grounds.

Roar-Admir- al Skorret, accompani-
ed by Captain Geo. C. Wiltso of the
U. S. S. Boston and sovoral other of-
ficers, was received by President
Dole yesterday afternoon, Consul-Gener- al

Soveranco making tho pre-
sentation.

A loam from tho Punahou Pro-parator-
3'

and tho Unknowns, com-
posed of town boys, played an excit-
ing gamo of football at tho baseball
grounds this morning. Tho Puna-
hou toam was dofoated after a sharp
scrimmage.

The lato mombors of tho Hawaiian
Band sent an order through the
Golden Rule Bazaar yesterday on
the Monowai to San Francisco for
thirty-nin- o of tho finest Belgian in-
struments. They are expected to
arrive on tho next through steamer.

L. J. Lovey will soil tho effects of
tho lato Goo. H. Chase at auction
on Tuesday next at 10 a. m., by di-
rection of United States Consul-Gener-al

Severance. Tho lot com-
prises articles of great rarity and
value, as will bo seen by roforonco to
tho advertised list.

Goo. K. Norton, having gone to
tho Queen's Hospital in a weak
state, resigned his position as fore-
man of Hook and Ladder Co., H. F.
D. At a special meeting last night
Henry Kaia was elected as foreman.
S. K. Aid was at tho same timo elec-
ted acting assistant during tho ab-
sence of D. Kawana'nakoa at Wasli-ingto- n.

CUE AND BALL.

Howe Defeats Keohokalolo for the
Championship.

Tho Brunswick Billiard Parlors
wore crowded yostorday evening, tho
attraction being tho billiard match
between A, W. Howe and Morris
Keohokalolo for tho championship
of Honolulu and tho Brunswick tro-
phy. Tho contest commenced short-
ly after 8 o'clock. Keohokalolo hav
ing tho first shot. Both men showed
nervous dispositions throughout tho
match, many an easy shot being
missed.

A. W. Howo made tho highest
run 01 points, Koohokalolo's high-
est being 22 points. Tho gamo was
for 800 points. Howo scored a run
out while his opponent stood on tho
string 227.

Tho friends of tho players wore
vory much disappointed at tho poor
plays made, as a crack gamo was ex-
pected. Thoy aro known as good
players and some timo ngo in a friend-
ly gamo thoy made some phenomenal
runs. Howo, in dofenting his oppo-
nent, secures tho championship and
tho trophy. Anyone wishing to
contest tho title will have to chal-
lenge him within n week, Harry
Saylor acted as referee and W. Lucas
and George Ross actod as scorers.
Arthur White, manager of tho par-
lors, is congratulated on Unsuccess-
ful way he brought about the match.

Mail Carrier Killed.

A privato letter from Molokai
states that on Tuesday, Fob. llth,
it rained steadily for 12 hours, and
that soiiiotiino between noon and
midnight tho mail carrier, while de-

scending (lie pnli, lost his life, It is
supposed thar his horse slipped and
rolled ovor the pali. His liody was
found next day, tho horse standing
beside it with the mail still on bin
back. This man had been carrying
tho mail over tho pali about ton
yours, making two or throe trips a
week.

Mechanics' Homo, Ml and 01 Hotel
Htroet. Lodging by day, week or
month 25u, and fOo, a nluht: $1

I and $1.2T a wouk,

ONE EXPLANATION.

Gonoral Willoy Tolls How tho Finan-
ciers Wrockod tho Crown.

I had occasion to visit tho Sand-
wich Islands at tho samo timo 3'our
roprosontalivo, T. T. Williams, was
thoro for tho purposo of looking into
tho affairs of that Government with
a view to discovering whether tho
sentiment of tho pooplo wns favor-abl- o

to anuoxation or not. My in-

vestigations independent of thoso of
Mr. Williams cnusod mo to reach tho
conclusion that Quoon Liliuokalaui
was coinplotoly undor tho inlluonco
of tho controllers of financo of .Ho-
nolulu. Furthor investigation de-
monstrated that this was a fact, and
it appears to have been brought
about in this way, apparently by do-sig- n.

It appears that tho affairs of
gpvorumont woro proceeding vory
smoothly nnd vory littlo trouble was
anticipated after tho country had
rocovorod from tho shock causod by
tho doath of King Knlakaua.

Those financiers to whom I rofor
woro tho originators and promoters
of tho organization in Honolulu of
what is known as tho Postal Savings
Bank, an institution which was form-
ed for tho purposo of gotting to-
gether tho savings of tho native
population in a Government institu-
tion, tho money to bo invested in
Eublic improvomduts. It cau readily

that lack of experience in
such mattors would cause tho con-
trollers of such an ontorpriso to in-

vest this monoy about as rapidly as
it camo in. This offered a splendid
opportunity for thoso financiers to
obtain control of tho administration
of tho affairs of government. As I
am informed, after having protected
themselves by a withdrawal of such
capital as they mny have doposited
in tho institution, thoj quiotty sug-
gested to small depositors tho pro-
priety of looking into tho affairs of
tho bank. Investigation soon de-
veloped tho fact that tho funds wore
paid out for public improvements
about as rapidly as thoy woro paid
in. Thereupon all tho depositors
were clamorous for tho restitution
of thoir money, which, not being ob-
tainable, dostroj'ed tho credit of tho
Government with tho people

The Queen was greatly distressed
because of hor inability to obtaiu
funds wherewith to pajr her house-
hold troops, tho police and other
expenses. This created tho goldon
opportunity that tho financiers re-
ferred to had boon sooking. Tho
Queen was reduced to the necessity
of obtaining inoiioj' from thorn or
not at all, and the price of tho pro-
curement of this capital was tho
surrender of tho control of tho gov
ornmont to tho financiers through
tho medium of tho ministry to bo
named by thorn. Tho seleotiou of
this ministry appears to have
brought about tho most amicable
relations between tho Queen and tho
money-lendor- s, and whou I loft thero
it was with tho impression that thoro
would bo no furthor trouble. Had
tho Queen been content to submit
to this control thoro would bavo been
no crisis. It appears, however, that
being desirous of freeing herself
from the control which was so lo

and oppressive, sho was
willing to encourage tho lottery bill
and tho bill licensing the sale of
opium. Tho revenues resulting would
have paid the interest upon tho bond-
ed indebtedness of hor government,
and a largo proportion of tho other
oxpenses of tho government, leaving
tho revenue from customs, water
works and so on as a fund which
could have been utilized to pay tho
interest on tho now issue of bonds, if
such were doomed necessary, but
which could have boon usod for in-
ternal improvements of considerable
magnitude. Perceiving that tho
Quoon would secure complete eman-
cipation from thoir control tho fi-

nanciers, it is my opinion, have taken
advantage of hor hesitancy and
brought about tho prosent state of
affairs. So long as control of tho
affairs of government seemed to bo
to tho advantage of theso persons
thoy woro tho most enthusiastic and
humblo subjects of tho Queon. The
moment U103' discovered thoro was a
likolihood of tho power passing
from thoir bauds tho3' wore road3' to
wreck tho ship rat hor than lose tho
power. It is highl3r improbable that
tho Queon would look with favor
upon such measures as tho lottery
and opium bills did sho not boliovo
them to bo tho 011I3 means wheroby
sho could secure speedy reliof from
tho oppression sho was under from
tho financiers. San Francisco Ex- -

KOHALA LETTER.

State of Public Fooling in tho British
District.

Tho uows of tho hoisting of tho
American Hag ovor tho Government
building was received hero without
surprise. In fact, nothing in that
way, after what has gone before, will
cause us any astonishment. That
the Council should mako such a re-

quest to a foreign power we take to
bo a deplorable sign of weakness on
tho part of tho Provisional Govern-
ment, which was understood to be
so overwhelmingly popular as to bo
at least able to tako caro of itholf.

Tho quiot demeanor of tho natives
undor such extreme provocation can-
not bo too highly commended. Un-
doubted- thoy belioM) that tho
groat powers will seo jiibtico done
them.

Privato infoimnlion received from
reliable soinces as to soriouH differ-
ences of opinion existing in tho
Council tends to strengthen tho
misgivings felt by so many that
things are not altogether what thoy
scorn.

Tho poniBal of tho Gaotto's "Ko-
hala Letter" last week caused much
amusement hero, Perhaps its eorre-hpondo-

will bo surprised to hear
that six of tho seven plantations in
tho district aro British, Had ho re-

sided in Kohala any time ho would
have become accustomed to tho
sight of tho British Hag, which
seems lately to have disagreed with
him. Much 1 letter stick to Kohala
Seminary and Chinese Sunday school
gosHip not iieai ly mi likely to run
oir the rails.

Many enquiries have been hoard
lately us to tint relative iitiiuber of

tho principol foreign rosidouts in
tho islands. For tho bonofit of thoso
who do not possoss a "Thrum," per-
haps you would givo thorn horo, as
por census of 1890: Americans 1928,
voters 637; British 15)11, voters 505;
Gorman 1031, votors 382.

Wo woro glad to hear by last mail
that our young friend, Master Frank
Atkins, son of our esteemed police
Inngistrato, hod successfully boruo
arms in tho intorests of law and
order, without personal injury to
himself or oihors. Wo trust that by
tho timo his school holida3's como
round again tho Provisional Govern-
ment will bo in n position to dis-pon-

with his sorvicos, so that wo
ma3 wolcomo tho bright littlo follow
homo again.

Tho proposed mooting to discuss
tho present stato of affairs has boon
indefinitely postponed in deforouco
to tho wishes of 0110 or two rnthor
nervous, but ofchorwiso ostimablo
porsons, who feared that an open
discussion would unduly oxcito tho
nativos.

It is rumored that some of tho
loading nativos horo aro about to
start a petition to bo forwardod to
Washington in tho intorests of Ha-
waiian independence.

Mr. Chillingworth is up horo pour-
ing oil on tho troubled waters.

Tho Union Mill has shut down
with a broken shaft and will not
start up again until after tho arrival
of tho Kinau next wook.

Upwards of two inches of rain has
fallen during tho last two days
more to como apparently. Light
Kona winds blowing.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

st. Andrew's cathedral.
Quinquagosima Sunday: 6:30 a.m.,

H0I3 Communion; 11 a.m., Morning
Prayor and sormon, Hymns 191, 193,
195; 7:30 p.m., Evening Pra3-o-r and
sormon, Hymns 197, 228, 38.

Noxt Wednesday is Ash Wednes-
day.

SECOND CONOnEOATION.

Tho services of tho Second Con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral,

Quiuquagosima Sunday,
will bo as follows: 9:15 a.m., Morn-
ing Prayor with sormon. Vonito,
Maunder in B flat. To Doum, Dud-
ley Buck in B minor. Benedictus,
Chipp in E. Hymns 189 and 193.
Anthem, ''Turn thy faco from thy
sins," by Sir A. Sullivan. 6:30 p.m.,
Evensong with sormon. Magnificat,
Elvoy in E flat. Nunc Dimittis,
Gilbert in E. Hymns 262 and 18.
Anthem, "Lift thine oyos to the
Mountains," by Mondolssohn; Row
Alox. Mackintosh, pastor. All aro
cordialh- - invited to thoso sorvicos.

CATJIOLIO CATHEDRAL.

Sunday Services 6 and 7 a.m.,
Low Massos. English sormon at
tho 7 a. 111. Mass, ovor3 Sunda3'
during tho whole 3"oar. 10 a.m.,
High Mass, with sormon in Por-
tuguese and Hawaiian. 2 p.m.,
Rosary and Catechism, d p.m., in
wintor season (November to Febru-
ary), 4:30 p. m. in summer season
(February to November), Benedic-
tion of tho M. B. Sacrament.

Weekly Services'--1 and 7 a. in.,
Low Masses.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Public
Worship at 11 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m.
Tho evening discourse will be tho
sixth in tho series on "What wo owe
to Christianity." Subject, "Christ-
ianity and Human Rights." Tho
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor meets in tho rear Lecture
Room at 6:30 p.m. All aro cord-
ial' invited.

REOIIQANIZED CHURCH.

Tho Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints. Mili- -
lani Hall, rear of Opera Houso. Sor-
vicos will bo hold Sunday as follows:
10 a. m., Bible class; 11:15 a. m. and
7:30 p. in., preaching, whon Eldor J.
C. Clapp will discourse on "Tho
Judgment." All aro cordially in-

vited.
SEVENTH DAY AI1VENTISTS.

Seventh Day Advontist Church,
corner Punchbowl and Borotanin
streets, in G. West's cottage. Sab-
bath school, 1:30; social meeting af-
ter Sabbath school. Biblo reading
every Sunday evening. Evo'ono
wolcomo.

DETHEL HALL.

Evangelistic services will be con-
ducted by tho Y. M. C. A. in Bothol
hall on Satunhy and Sunda3' at 7:!M)

p. in.
y. m. c. A. HALL.

Evangelistic sorvicos in tho Y. M.
C. A. hall. 6:30 to 7:15 p. u.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Root Beor on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co,, Agents.

Sunburn relieved at onco by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smit h A; Co.,
Agents.

Dr. McLennan, 131 Fort street,
abovo Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone 682.

Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of tho
Bloomfiold, Iowa, Farmer, stys: I
can recommend Chamborlaiu'sCough
Remedy to all sufferers with colds
and croup. 1 have used it in my
family for tho past two 3'oars and
have found it tho host I ovor used
for tho purpose for which it is in-

tended. 50 cent bottles for sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith and Co.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

m m

The Daily Bulletin is delivered by
carriers for f0 cent ve.r month.

I3 OI I

Pure & Fresh Machine-mad- e Poi

FOR S-AXj-

In ipmiitltli'H in mill privato ftimillrs or
Individual

THE HAWAIIAN FRUIT & TARO CO.,

Cor. (Jmi'ii unit A 1 11 Kin kh.

W. V, WU.HU.N,

iff V. , llni lim, MituuKKr.

Soil TelopUono B3Q.

tJerman
Syrup 5?

" We are six in fam-- A

Farmer at ily. We live in a
place where we areEdom, Texas. violentubjcct tQ

Says: Colds and Lung
A Troubles. I have

used German Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-u- p

of Blood. I have tried many differ-
ent kinds of cough Syrups in tny
time, but let me say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine German Syrup
is the best. That has been my ex-
perience. If you use it once, you
will go back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief andia
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troublesia

Try it. You will soon be con-
vinced. In all the families "vherc
your German Syrup
is used we have no John
trouble with the Frank"nLungs at all. It is
the medicine fortius Jon09'country.
G. G. GREEN. Sole Man'fnWoodbury.NJ.

MEETING NOTICE.

rpHE KEGUIi.VR QUAKTKUIA' MEET--X

hip of the Union Feed Co., (L'd), will
bo hold at tho Company's Ulllco, liucen
street, on TUESDAY, tho 14th Inst., at
U o'clock A. M.

F. It. VII1A.
lllT-J- lt Secretary U. F. Co., (I,'d).

WANTED

A WOMAN WHO UXDEltSTAXDS
tho caro of Children to take u triii

to San Francisco. Annly to
OiO-'- Jt DK. Mi'LKNNAN.

FOB SALE

rpilKEE HAWAIIAN UK Ell
Altttnu (1n. lin un,. nt ,,. - !&liiit., rw.t, tlwi l.i tmilin.,. ..,.,... ill,,. Uitlimiljuv..,.u. b..v .v.. Mi U(... uii.l.lUI-- ,

linn inc .Mitsouiu lunmie any uav.
Apply to E. 11. THOMAS

029-l- m

NOTICE.

A. YAHICK IS NO l.ONUER AU- -C1 thorized to solicit orders or collect
money for our house from and after thN
date.

MAOFARI.ANE & CO., (I.'i.).
Honolulu, Jan. 20, lb'JS. Oi'J-t- f

NOTICE.

ESTATE OF WO HOP, HONOLULU.
having made an assignment

to me lor tho benetit of his creditors, all
persons having claims against said Eitate
aro requested to send them to me, at my
otllco in Honolulu, duly verified, within
one w eck from date.

L. B. KEKK.
Honolulu, Jan. 31, IbiU. U38-l-v

FOR SALE

12 GAUGE I,. C.A Smith Hammcrless
Shotgun in Al order with ftruascs aim cleaning im
plements, all complete;
also, 200 Squire's loaded Shells.

For particulars, inuuire of
W. M. CUNNINGHAM,

0.11-- tf Anchor Saloon.

PINEAPPLE PLANTS !

Just Received
For S. S. "MONOWAI"

s;ooo
Ripley Queen Pineapples Plants

- FOR HALE UY

Lewis J". Levey,
017-l- w Cor. Fort it Queen sts.

Veterinary ..Infirmary,
KING STREET.

W. T. MONSARRAT,
Veterinary - Surgeon.

Government Veterinary Surgeon. Inspector
of Stock, 1'ort of Honolulu.

Excellent Accommodation for Patients. No
Risk in Throwing Horses.

Improved Veterinary Operating Table.

VETERINARY DENTISTRY.

tM Orders for Plantation and Ranch
Stock will receive prompt attention.

Mutual 183 TELEPHONES Bell 96.
Ol7-2- w

Tho following choice hit of word painting
occurs in Hawthorne's Marlilc Faun:

" Women liu they of what earthly rank
thoy may, however gifted with intellect or
genius, or endowed w itli awful beauty, liavo
always Mime little handiwork ready to fill
tho tiny gap of every vacant moment. A
needle is familiar to tho lingers of tlicni all.
A queen, no doubt, plies it on occasion; tho
woman poet can uso it uh adroitly as her
lien: the woman's iivo, that has discovered
a new star, turns from its glory to send tho
polished littlo Instrument gleaming along
tho hem of her kerchief, or to darn a casual
fray in her dress. And thoy liavo greatly
the advantage of us in this respect. The
slender thread of silk or cotton keeps them
united witli tho small, familiar, gentle in-
terests of life, the continually operating

of which do so much for the health
of tho character, and carry oil' what would
otherwise ho a dangerous accumulation of
morbid sensibility. A vast deal of human
sympathy runs along this elecirio lino,
stretching from tho throne to tho wicker
chair of tho humblest seamstress, and
keeping high and low in n species of com-
munion with their kindred beings,"

Housewives, while you ply the needle,
have ou over relief ted on tho vicissitudes
of life? Sco to it that your husbands pro-
vide for the future welfare of their families
by at ouee applving for a 1'oliov in the
EQUITAIII.l. LIFi: AH8URAN0K SO-

CIETY of tho United States. No more
suitable gift could be ollered to you.

BRUCE & A. J. OARTWniGUT,

General Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
Ecultahhi Life Assurance Society of the
United States.

6b ILANIWAF
A I'lllBT.f'IiABS FAMILY IIATllINO

IV Retort at Walklki, Tra incurs puss
the gate. Special arruiigomuitU can ho
made fur l'umily l'lnilu nnd Evening
llutlilng 1'arties. MA-- ll

Unity Hulktln, 60 cent a month,
dtlivtnd frte.

fc

-- fWTF-

CUSH MAN'S

JHenthol Inhaler
Pop

Catarrh, Hay Fever, Asthma

Head uoids, sore Throat,
Bronchitis,

Is endorsed bv eminent Dhvsi--
cians, leading medical works
and thousands of grateful users.
It contains nothintr but crystals
of pure menthol ; is neat, clean,
convenient to carry, pleasant to
use; costs 50 cents and lasts
one year. It is guaranteed to
give satisfaction in one week's
honest trial or money refunded.
Headache and Facial Neuralgia
yield like magic to the soothing
and antiseptic properties of in-

haled Menthol, and once used it
becomes an inseparable Docket- -
piece. A trial will convince you.

11. n. cuniminii,Tlirce Rivera, Bllctl.
CD8Iiman's Mf..stiioi, IIai.m Isnpcrfcct antl-Bcpt- lc

ointment. It cures where others fall
nnd In all coses 1r quicker to relieve pain and
Inflammation. Try It for Wonnds, Chilblains.
Piles, Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum and all
skin diseases. 25 cents per box.

109 Fort Street,

Have
Yon

Tried a
Menthol
Inhaler?

Have
Them
For
Sale.

25

and
50 cfs.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3DR.XJC3-C3-ISTS- ,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

Cummins' 33loolc, Fort Street.

sSjStfe

We
--4.

Hon.olu.lTa, H. I.

zsvvasias:
- I'W

Merchant
? Tailor.

vmfm''M:m

M. & D. Wrought Steel Ranges !

SELLING OFF !

Commencing January 3, 1893.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

At Greatly Reduced Prices FOR CASH !

All Prices Marked in Plain Pignres !

SKjS1 Tho opportunity is now ofToruri to nlirnin ninfi,;,,
to Order pori'oft lit unrantoi'd and made oi' High Grade
Goods at Lower Prices than has ever been offered in thisCity.

cts.

tfJstk

RXDTIHE
IB. :f eh:lek,s &c CO.

83 FORT STR.BJEJT.

TAKINd STOCK AM. KINDS OP

Curtains in White, Cream and Colored !

At half the former coi-l-.

"Velvet cSg Smyrna iR.-u.g- s

In all hUc jjuMuiy rviltu't'il

Woolen Goods in Plain, Striped & Plaids, Below Cost !

MT-I- n facl we tiller liuincno ItiircaliK in all llemrtmciit. -- Sl

eiT DrMwukiufl Under Ilia Maiugomout o! MI88 I. CURE. Jt

4
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PENALTY FOR VIOLATING PROVISIONS OP LICENSE BDND.

Section 22. It shall bo inoumbont upon such Hconseo to
faithfully obsorvo nutl porform all tho conditions and stipnla-tion- s

of such bond, a copy whorof shall bo attached to and
mado a part of such license, and any violation of any of tho
provisions of such bond by any diconsoo oithor in person or
'by or through any employee, servant or agent, shall render
him liable, upon conviction, to tho forfeiture of bucIi bond and
hcouBO, in addition to any and all other penalties heroin pro-
scribed for such offense.

OP THE HOURS FOR CLOSING LICENSED PREMISES.

Section 23. It shall be unlawful to hoop opou any shop,
Btoro or promises wherein opium is liconsrid to bo sold, later
than ton o'clock at night, at or before which hour the doors
shall bo closed, and thereafter kept closed until six o'clock
tiro next morning, and no porson or persons other than actual
residents upon such premises shall bo admitted thoroto be-
tween tho hours aforesaid. Provided, that from ton o'clock
in each Saturday night to six o'clock onthe Monday morning
next following, such promises shall remain and bo continued
closed, and only actual residents thereof admitted thoroto ;and
during tho hours hereinabove provided for such premises to bo
closed, no opium or preparation thereof shall be given, sold
or furnished upon such licensed promises, except to such per-
sons as shall have come thereupon before tho said hour of
closing, and remained continuously thereon beyond such hour
of closing, and to such persons last aforesaid only for uso
upon tho said promises.

Any person who shall violate any provision of this Section
shall, upon conviction, bo fined not less than one hundred nor
more than one thousand dollars, or be imprisoned at hard la-
bor not less than one nor more than twelve months, and upon
the conviction of a licensee or joint licensees of a second of-
fense under this Section, the license held, in whole or in part,
by the person so convicted shall, by order of the court in
which such second conviction is had, be declared forfeited, null
and void. And any person who shall obtain opium upon such
promises and take tho same therefrom during such hours of
closing shall be liable to a fine of not less than fifty nor more
than two hundred and fifty dollars.

VISITATION AND INSPECTION OP LICENSED PREMISES.

Section 24 It shall be lawful for any member or agent of
the Board of Health, or the Marshal, any Deputy Marshal,
Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Captain of Police, the Judge or Jus-
tice of any court of law, any licensed physician, minister of
the Gospel or member of the Legislature," at any time except
during the hours of closing hereinbefore specified, to go upon
and inspect any promises in or upon which the salo and use
of opium shall be licensed hereunder, and the manner of con-
ducting the same ; provided, that in the case that any of the
police officers above mentioned, they may go upon said prem-
ises for such purposes at any time when they can gain admis-
sion thereto without the breaking of locks, doors or other
media of ingress.

NO CHANGE TO BE MADE IN LICENSED PREMISES.

Section 25. There shall be made no substantial or mate-
rial change in or addition to the premises, apartments, rooms,
berths, bunks or benches, of any premises wherein or whereon
the sale or iise of opium is licensed, except after the submis-
sion in duplicate of plans of such proposed changes or addi-
tions to an agent of the Board of Health, the Marshal, his
deputy, some sheriff or his deputy, and the certificate of such
officer, endorsed thereon, that such proposed change or addi-
tion will not obstruct or prevent tho inspection of said prem-
ises, or impair their sanitary condition. Upon the production
of such plan and certificate in duplicate, the Minister of tho
Interior may endorse thereon permission to sucli licensee to
make such proposed changes or additions as said Minister
shall approve, and any licensee, or his employee, servant or
agent who shall make such changes or additions, or shall per-
mit the use of opium upon premises so changed or added to,
without such permission, shall be liable, upon conviction, to
tho penalties prescribed by Section 6 hereof.

SIGNS TO BE DISPLAYED OVER LICENSED PREMISES.

Section 26. It shall be incumbent upon each licensee
hereunder to display upon or over the front of the building
wherein he is licensed to sell opium, one or more signs, which
may be conveniently read at a distance of one hundred feet,
and which shall bear the individual or firm name of such li-

censee, followed by the words, "Licensed Opium Dealer,"
together with the Hawaiian and Chinese equivalents of said
words. For any violation of this Section such licensee shall,
upon conviction, suffer a penalty of ten dollars for and in re-
spect of each day during which he shall fail or neglect to dis-
play such signs.

NO LIQUOR TO BE SOLD, OR OTHER TRADE CONDUCTED
ON LICENSED PREMISES.

Section 27. It shall be unlawful for such licensee or li-

censees, or for any other porson to koep, sell or furnish spir-
ituous liquor in or upon any premises so licensed for the sale
or ubo of opium, or to conduct, allow or permit to bo con-
ducted therein or thereon any gambling game or games of
chance, or to conduct therein or thereon any trade, avocation
or business other than the sale of opium, but nothing in this
Section shall be construed to prevent the use of such opium
on said premises, as hereinbefore provided.

PENALTY FOR HAVING UNSTAMPED OPIUM ON LICENSED
PREMISES.

Section 28. If any licensee hereunder shall, either in per-
son or by or through another, knowingly, in any place have in
possession, keep, give, sell or furnish, or allow or permit to
be brought or used in or upon tho promises in regard to which
ho or they shall hold a license under this Act, any opium or
preparation thereof which has not regularly passed the Cus-
toms and had duty paid thereon, as heroin provided, ho and
they shall, upon conviction, bo liable to tho penalties pro-
scribed in Section 21 hereof, and, in addition thereto, shall
have his or their license forfeited, annulled and avoided, as pro-
vided in Section 22 hereof, and the penalty of his or their .bond
shall thereupon become and bo forfeited due and payable to
the Government, and it shall bo tho duty of tho Attorney-Gener- al

thereupon to enforce such payment.

PENALTY FOR SMUGGLING AND ILLEGALLY FURNISHING
OPIUM.

Section 29. Any person who shall import, smuggle or
otherwise introduce into this Kingdom any opium or prepa-
ration thereof, except as provided in Section 1 hereof, and
any person, other than such licensee, who shall give, sell or
furnish to others, any opium or preparation thereof shall bo
liable to tho penalties prescribed in Section 12 of this Act.

PENALTY FOR POSSESSION OP UNSTAMPED OPIUM.

Section 80. Any porson who shall have in possession any
opium or preparation thereof which has not regularly passed
the Customs and had duty paid th'oroon aH herein provided,
shall, upon conviction, bo fined not loss than fifty nor moro
than one thousand dollars, or bo imprisoned at hard labor not
less than one nor moro than twolvo montliH. Providod, that
all opium found otherwise containod than in containers
having affixed thereto tho stamps and signatures of Custom
Officers, as providod iu this Act, shall bo presumed to havo
not had paid such duties as aforesaid, and no affirmative

proof of such non-payme- nt shall bo oxaotod in any prosecu-
tion undor this Soction .for tho prossossion of opium which
shall not bo containod in such stamped containers. But
nothing heroin shall bo construod to conflict with tho pro-
visions of Soction 28 of thiB Act.

PENALTY FOR POSSESSION OP OPIOM EXCEPT ON
LICENSED PREMISES.

Section 31. It shall be unlawful (oxcopt as provided in
tho twonoxt succeeding sections), for any porson to havo in
possession at or in any placo oxcopt in and upon promises
whoroon tho salo of opium shall bo licensed and permitted,
any( opium or proparationheroof. Any porson convicted of
a violation of this Section Bhall, if tho opium so had in his
possession shall havo regularly passed tho Customs and had
duty paid thereon, bo fined npt loss than fifty nor moro than
two hundred and fifty dollars ; and if such opium shall not
havo had duties paid thoreon, ho Bhall bo punished as pro-
vided m the last preceding Section.

OPIUM IN TRANSIT PROM CUSTOMS, ETC.
Section 32. Every licensee under this Act shall havo a

soal and shall record tho same at the Custom Houso in
Honolulu, and in any other Custom House or Houses within
tho territory for which he shall hold a license hereunder.
All opium in transit from any Custom House to the premises
of any licenseo shall be securely packed and enclosed in
boxes or other parcels, (other than tho original tin containers
thereof), which boxes or parcels shall bo sealed by the Collec-
tor General or other Collector by whom tho same shall bo
delivered from bond, and shall be plainly marked, " opium in
transit," stating the number of tins in such parcel tho name
of the owner thereof, whence and to what destination it is
being taken. Such opium shall bo takon direct from tho
Custom House to its proscribed destination, with such seal
unbroken.

Section 33. Any licensee shall be at liberty to transport
opium to, from and between any of the several premises
.upon which ho shall bo licensed or permitod to soil tho same,
but only in packages securely fastened and sealed with his
seal, and marked as in the last preceding Soction provided.
He shall also, before despatching any such package of opium,
report to the nearest Marshal, Deputy Marshal, Sheriff or
Deputy Sheriff, all facts- - concerning the same, including the
umber of tins inclosed, tho name and residence of then
carrier thereof, and its destination. It shall bo unlawful to
break such seal before tho delivery of such package at its
prescribed destination. Such police officer as above men-
tioned shall keep a record of all transactions hereunder.

Any person who shall bo convicted of a violation of either
this or the next preceding Section, shall be liable to the
penalties imposed by Section 30 of this Act.

WITHDRAWAL OP OPIUM PROM BOND

Section 34 It shall be the duty of the Collector General,
and of the Collectors of Customs, at their several ports, upon
the payment of the duty, and after affixing and cancellation
of the stamps as hereinbefore provided, to allow any license
under this Act to withdraw from bond, and to deliver to such
licensee or his agent, and to none other, any opium or prepa-
ration thereof which shall stand to the credit of the person
or firm so applying to so withdraw the same. Provided, that
nothing contained in this Section shall be construed to re-
strict tho terms or provisions of Section 2 of this Act.

FORFEITURE AND SALE OP OPIUM ILLEGALLY IN
POSSESSION.

Section 35. Any opium or preparation thereof which
shall be introduced or imported into this Kingdom, contrary
to the provisions of this Act, or which shall be found unlaw-
fully in the possession of any person hereunder, shall, by the
order, judgment or decree of the Court wherein and whereby
such fact or such unlawful introduction, importation or pos-
session is ascertained and declared, be forfeited "to tho Hawa-
iian Government. It shall thereupon bo delivered to the Co-
llector General, either directly, or through the nearest Collector
of Customs, and shall be by him sold for tho benefit of those
concerned. Such sales shall be only upon written tender or
at auction, and at the end of each quarter year or oftenor the
Collector General shall so sell all such opium available for
salo, having first advertised such sale at auction. The pro-
ceeds of such sale shall bo disposed of as now provided in
the case of the proceeds arising from the sale of smuggled
goods.

DESPOSITION OP OPIUM FORFEITED AND SOLD.
Section 36. It shall be the duty of the Collector General

to see that all opium so sold by him shall be exported from
this Kingdom, Provided, that'such opium, after sale may bo
entered in bond at the Custom House,. and thereafter with-
drawn from bond in the same manner, and upon the same
conditions including the payment of duty theroon, and the
affixing of stamps to tho containers thereof, as in the case of
opium imported under Section 1 of this Act.

DISPOSITION OP PINES.
Section 37. .One-ha- lf of the pecuniary fine imposed and

collected in any prosecution under this Act shall be paid to
the person or persons giving the information upon which the
conviction in tho case shall be obtained. In the case of such
fine being paid to the Magistrate or Clerk of the Court in
which such conviction is had, the informer's share shall be
paid to him by such Magistrate or Clerk upon being satisfied
that he is the person entitled thereto, and the receipt of such
informer shall be required as a voucher for siich payment.
Iu case of tho collection of such fine, or any portion thereof,
by tho Marshal, or any Sheriff, such officer shall, in like man-
ner as above provided, pay such informer his share thereof,
without any deduction, and shall take his receipt as a vouchor
for such payment. A duplicate of such receipt shall bo taken
by tho Marshal or Sheriff, and by him sent to tho office of
the Attorney General.

LAWS REPEALED.
Section 38. Chapter LXX. of tho Laws of 1888, being

"An Act to restrict tho importation and sale of opium or
preparation thereof," and all other laws and parts of laws in
conflict with tho provisions of this Act aro hereby repealed.
SALE OP LICENSES SHALL BE BY LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Setion 39. The Minister of the Interior shall engage tho
services of a licensed auctioneer to soil any license provided
for in this Act, but only upon thfc condition that tho commis-
sion to bo paid such auctioneer shall not exceed two por
cent. (2) of tho price realized upon such sale.

TIME OP THIS ACT TAKING EFFECT.
Section 40. This Act shall take effect and bo a law upon

and after tho date of its approval, in so far as it provides for
tho importation and bonding of opium, and its withdrawal
from Bond by tho Board of Health, chemists, apothecaries
and physicians, and for tho purposes of receiving application
for, and the salo and award of licenses hereunder.

But for tho purposes of tho issue of such licenses and tho
salo and uso of opium thereunder, this Act shall not tako
effect until tho first day of April, A. D. 1898.

Section 41. For purposes other than those mentioned in
Soction 40 hereof, this Act shall take offect from and after its
approval.

Approved this 13th day of January, A. D. 1898.

By the Queen :

John. F. Coljiurn,

Minister of the Interior,

LILIUOKALANI B.

-- -a..
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Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

W. 0. Wilder, Prcs. B. B. Kosn, Bcc.
Gait. J. A. Kino, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE, Commandor,

Will leavo Honolulu at 2 p. m.. touohlnn at
Lahaiiia, Mnalaca Bay and Malcona tho
snino day; Mahukona, Kawaihao andtho following day, arriving atIlilo at midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU:
Tuesday Fob 14

ri(1(y Feb. 21
Tnesdfty Mar. 7
tfridav Mar. 17

Boturning leaves Hilo, touching at
Kawaihao a. m.j Ma-

hukona 10 a. m.j Makcna 4 p. m.j Maalaea
Bay (5 p. m. ; Lahaina 8 P. m. tho following
day j arriving at Honolulu 0 a. m. Wodnea-day- s

and Saturdays.

AMUVES AT HONOLULU:

Wednesday... Fob. 22
SntUKlny Mar. 4
Wednesday Mar. 15Saturday Mar. 25

,CTP- - No Freight will bo received after
12 noon on day of Bailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVES. Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5p. m., touching at Kahului, Huclo, Hana,Haiuoa and Kipnhuhi.
Boturning will arrive at Honolulu every

Sunday morning.

W No Freight will bo received after
4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at tho landings to
receive their Freight, as wo will not hold
ourselves responsible after such Freight
has been landed.

While tho Company will uso duo dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, wo decline
to assume any responsibility in case of the
loss of same.

The Company will not bo responsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed in tho care
of Pursers.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

March 9th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

. March 10th,
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

IXSr For further particulars regarding
1'reight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
mi General Agents.

PaciflcMailS.S.Co.

THE

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way tathe aboveports on or about the following dates:
Stmr. "China" Feb. 20, 1893
Stmr. "Uaoliu" April 11, 18U3

For SAN FRANCISCO.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to tho ubovo port on
or about tho following dates:

Stmr. "China" April 8, 1803
Stmr. "Oceanic" May 7, 181)3

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350.

For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HACEFELD & CO.,

Ao??l!:

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Tircie TsiTole.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu

from S. F.
Feb. 22
Mar,
Apr. 1!)

AND

CSf"

awti

From Ban

Arrhe.

Leavo
for ti, F.

Mar. 1

....Mar. 2!l
Apr. 20

THROUGH LINE.
Fraiulheo

forS)dnoy.

Utntululu.

Honolulu

From Sydney for
Hun FraiiuUeo,

Ltave Jlonalulu.

AiAWiMi' 'l"r,..1U Al'AMK Mur. II

HnftliA' Ar" 7 WAIUPOBa'. Aj.rllOIMAIUPOHA, May (,) MONOWAI, iluy 4

H, S. Moonn, Supt. Vf. II. Taylob, Pros.

Risk Iron Ms,
San Cal.Franoisco, - -

BUILDEItS O- F-

Improved Sop1 Machinery

BOILERS & IjMGINES.

Pumping Machinery

For Irrigating and AVator Works purposes
of any capacity.

Wrought Iron & Steel Water Pipe & Flumlng

DAVIDSON- PUMPS,

MATHKSON LOOK-JOIN- T PIPK,

HEINE SAFETY BOILER,

Etc., Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

For further imrHnnlnru mul in(n.
logues, address

Riscioii Iron Works,
San Francisco, California.

M1H

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Hawaiian Newspapers

AHK TIIK

Leading Journals in Ufe Kingdom:

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Has the target Circulation on tho Islands
and is the Best Medium for

Advertising.

Mr. Tiios. K. Nathaniel will receive all
advertisements and transact all business
mutters.

Office: " llrmiirr ninnk." nnmm
Nuuanu and Queen street (upstairs).

HUSTACE & CO.,

DEALERS IN

WOOD and COAL.
ALSO

White and Black Sand

Which we will sell at the Very Lowest
Market Kates.

Bell Hi - TELEPHONE - Mutual Hi

A Small Lot of the Noted

NIU LEAor DWARF C0C0ANUT
Just Received from Samoa, also

a lot of

ASSORTED VARIETIES OP C0C0ANDTS.
43- - ThcJo Nuts aro carefully selected

for planting and aro just beginning to
A photograph of the Dwarf Cocoa-n- ut

may bo seen at tho store of

H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.
622-2-w

Honolulu Carriage

BOTH TEL. No. 335.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sis.

S

sprout.

Co.

Stand:

Hacks can bo had at any hour of tho day
up to 12 o'clock at night, on terms

to suit the times.
Hacks Nos. 33, 45, 62, 63, 67. 70, 73, 97, 196

EDWIN A. JONES
Has opened an olllco for transacting all

business in connection with

Trusts, Purchase and Salo of Bonds,
Stock and Real Estate,

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

Ofllco: No. 42 Merchant street, ollico lately
occupied by tho Jato Jona. Austin.

P. 0. Box 55.

HORSE CLIPPING
By A. M. BETTENCOUItP,

Veterinary Burgeon and Dealor in Horsos,
corner Berctanla and Punchbowl sts.

Mutual Molephoue 377. EJl-t- f

W. A. WALIi,

SURVEYOR.
(Luto with the Government Burvoy.)

P. O. Box KM. Mutual Tulu. 410. Ollli--
over BUhop's Bank.

W. H. 6TONE,

--A.OOOU3STT-A.3SrT.

P. 0. Box 17.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

CLinaiteca.)

OFFER FOR SALE

FERTILIZERS
ALKX. CltOSB A B0N81

Celebrated High' Grade Cane Manures.

Wo aro also prepared to tako orders for

Messrs. N. Olileuadt So Oo.'s
IPortilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
smiling loss pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier it gives n splendid floor -
surface,

Lime, Cement,
UEFINEI) SUGARS,

BALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

. PAHAFFINE PAINT CO.'fl

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboeg Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, 56,219,408.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 36,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin, - President and Manager
Claus Bpreckels, - - - - nt

W. M. Qillard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

S-u.ga- .r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OP BAN FKANaiBCO, OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

AND

Commission Agents

J. 0. Carter President and Manager
0,11. Itobertson Treasurer
K. V. liishoi Secretary
W.F.AUon Auditor
Hon. 0. It. Bishop )

S.O.Allen Directors
H. Watcrhnuse )

JUST RECEIVED
A BHIPMENT OK

TOWER'S
FisliliraiKl Oil Clothing

- KOIt BALK HY -
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO,

Oli-- U
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